A SHORT HISTORY OF OUR VILLAGE

The Athens Village

is a nonproﬁt 501(c)(3) organization founded
to give Athens County residents age 60+
conﬁdence and practical ways to live their
lives to the fullest in their own homes. Be
part of our dynamic, responsive community
of members who support meaningful and
fulﬁlling lives for one another.

Office:

94 Columbus Road
Building B
Athens, Ohio 45701

Phone:

740-447-0500

E-mail:

TheAthensVillage@gmail.com

Website: www.TheAthensVillage.org
Learn more about programs and services
that can make your life easier, safer,
more convenient, and even more fun.

Live independently and
securely in Athens County

On a sleepy afternoon of early 2008,
Peg Cohn was perusing The Sunday New
York Times when she noticed an article
about a “village” in the Boston area.
It was not a bricks-and-mortar village,
but a concept through which folks age
60+ who wanted to remain in their own
homes could band together to create a
local organization to make this possible
by hiring the necessary help and also
cooperating with one another.
Peg and her husband Norman got
together with their friends Ted and Sue
Foster on this. Max Evans, Ellsworth
Holden, and Lyle McGeoch joined them
to make an initial group of seven to
establish The Athens Village and recruit
other seniors.
After information meetings had netted
enough others to add up to 40 initial
members, dues were set at $400 annually,
for which members could have the services
of a staﬀ of two — a director and a home
maintenance coordinator. A governing
Board of seven was elected and grew to
11 as the group to be served grew.
Deb Sechkar, director of the area
Visiting Nurse Association, oﬀered oﬃce
and meeting space and equipment, as well
as a tip on ﬁnding the ﬁrst director, Patty
Mercer. The director and Board together
located the ﬁrst home maintenance
coordinator, Lane Hoisington. Ellsworth
Holden became the ﬁrst Board president,
and the organization was ready to roll as
of May 2009.

THE
ATHENS
VILLAGE
The Athens Village . . .
Not a place,
but a community
serving people age 60+

Stay comfortably and safely in
your home, in your community,
among friends and familiar places.

The Athens Village Membership Benefits
 Assistance with home maintenance through the Village handyman services.
 Information and personalized problem-solving during office hours, Monday
through Friday from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm. Messages can be left on office voice
mail during other times, and if urgent, will be responded to within 24 hours.

Safe and Secure . . .
 Maintain your home through an annual
home-safety assessment, actual hands-on
services, and help in arranging any other
work needed through our vetted vendor
service.

 Recruitment of volunteer help, as available, to assist members with
computer, TV, or other technical equipment, snow shoveling, yard work,
transportation to meetings or the doctor’s office, enjoyment of opportunities
to help other members.
 Information sharing from The Athens Village to keep its members up-todate through a website, email notices, and a monthly newsletter.

 Provide assurances to friends and family
that you are safe and comfortable in your
own home.

 Brown Bag lunch opportunities, as requested, to hear and interact with
speakers on topics of interest.

 Maintain old friendships and make new
ones among Village members.

 Educational events about member-selected topics of benefit to healthy
aging, such as transportation, downsizing, financial and legal issues, housing
alternatives, etc.

 Make a difference in your life. Invest in
your own future, as well as the future of
your community.
 Remain active through participation
in regularly scheduled social events with
other Village members, exercise classes
advertised through our “Weekly Reminders,”
and opportunities to enjoy art and music
whether as an observer or a participant.

 Telephone reassurance projects:
“Neighbor Network” member-tomember regular calls; “Phone Tree”
calls initiated in times of community
emergencies or to share critical
information or reminders.

 Help sustain The Athens Village by adding
your voice. Become part of an exciting
national movement!

 Group advocacy on issues of
importance to senior citizens.
2017 Annual Meeting

 Monthly meetings: Caregivers
Support group and Get More Out of Your Membership Q&A session.

Join now!

Membership also makes a perfect gift
for someone you love. Dues can be
handled monthly or annually.

